
private party packages



King neptune's private party room rates

The loft

the loft space is perfect for smaller gatherings & fits up to 25 people. It is located in 

the main bar area with a great view of the stage. Seating and tables will be provided 

$250 rental fee

the crows nest

the crows nest  bar is located on the 3rd floor of king neptune's and overlooks 

beautiful lake george. The bar area can fit up to 50 people. You can expand your 

party out onto the roof top deck to fit an additional 50 guests. 

$500 rental fee 

$1,000 w/ deck rental fee

main bar

the main bar is perfect for a large gathering. It can fit 125 seated or 200 standing 

guests. There is a stage for entertainment, a large video wall, and a beautiful view of 

lake george 

$1,000 rental fee

** space is limited and available based on 

season and events schedule**



Beverage service
Beer & Wine package

House Wine | Domestic Beer | Soda, Juice, Coffee, & Tea 

$12 Per person for first hour | $5 per person for each additional Hour

 House Beverage Bar

House Wine | Domestic BEER| House Brand Liquor | Soda, Juice, Coffee & Tea 

$15 Per person for first hour | $6 per person for each additional Hour

Call Beverage bar

house wine | Domestic & imported BEER  

 CALL Brand Liquor | Soda, Juice, Coffee & Tea 

$17 Per person for first hour | $7 per person for each additional Hour

Premium Beverage bar

Premium wine | Domestic, imported, & Craft BEER  

 Premium Brand Liquor | Soda, Juice, Coffee & Tea 

$20 Per person for first hour | $8 per person for each additional Hour

Champagne toast soda & Juice

House champagne 

$4 per person

pepsi products | assorted juices 

$2 per person

beverage services are sold in full hour increments with a minimum of 50 people  

 Price subject to 18% gratuity and 7% new york state sales tax



House Bar
Barefoot house wine| Cabernet| merlot | chardonnay| pinot grigio | white zinfandel | Moscato

Domestic beer| Budweiser| Bud light | coors light| miller lite

 House liquor|Vodka | gin | rum | tequila | whiskEy 

Call bar
Barefoot house wine| Cabernet| merlot | chardonnay| pinot grigio | white zinfandel | Moscato

Domestic beer| Budweiser| Bud light | coors light| miller lite

Imported beer | Michelob ultra | Labatt blue | Labatt blue light  

  heineken | Corona Extra | Corona Light | Guinness

Call liquor |New Amsterdam vodka 

| titos Vodka 

|  Absolut Vodka (Regular, lime & citrus)  

 bacardi rum | captain morgan rum| Malibu rum | Meyers Dark Rum| tanqueray gin | beefeater gin  

 Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila |  altos Silver Tequila | Jack Daniels Whiskey | Seagram's 7 WhiskEy  

Southern Comfort | Jim Beam Bourbon | Dewars Scotch | Kahlua Liquer | Baileys

Premium bar

Barefoot house wine| Cabernet| merlot | chardonnay| pinot grigio | white zinfandel | Moscato

KendalL Jackson wine| Cabernet | chardonnay

Domestic beer| Budweiser| Bud light | coors light| miller lite

Imported beer | Michelob ultra | Labatt blue | Labatt blue light 

 heineken | Corona Extra | Corona Light | Guinness

Craft beer (Changes seasonally) Examples: IPA's | seasonal Lagers | Craft Pilsners |Stouts| Porters

Premium Liquor | Stoli Vodka (regular, raspberry, blueberry, citrus, &  orange)  | keTel one Vodka 

 grey goose | Bombay Sapphire gin | Patron Silver Tequila | Crown royal WhiskEy | Glenlivet  

Johnny walker black & Red | Jack danielS (fire & Honey) | jameson whiskEy | Frangelico | disaronno  

 Grand Marnier | Romano Sambuca | hennessy | Courvoisier VSOP | Chivas Regal

includes call bar liquor | see call bar above



Dinner service Packages

starter options (choice of 2) 

Chopped salad | caeser salad | broccoli salad | fruit salad 

Entree Options (choice of 2) 

Meatball marinara | chicken Alfredo | shrimp scampi | basil pesto primavera 

carving station options (choice of 1) 

roast beef sirloin | pork tenderloin | roasted turkey breast

silver package 

Adult $24.95 ++ | children $10.95 ++

gold package 

Adult $29.95 ++ | children $14.95 ++

homemade rolls and butter, chef's selection of starch and vegetable 

 coffee, tea & chef's selection of dessert

starter options (choice of 2) 

Chopped salad | caeser salad | broccoli salad | fruit salad 

Entree Options (choice of 2) 

steak au poivre | grilled salmon | chicken marsala  

 spicy shrimp & Rice | st. louis style ribs 

carving station options (choice of 1) 

prime rib | roasted turkey breast | pork tenderloin

homemade rolls and butter, chef's selection of starch and vegetable 

coffee, tea, & chef's selection of dessert



Dinner service Packages

starter options (choice of 2) 

Chopped salad | caeser salad | new england clam chowder | steamers 

Broccoli salad | fruit salad 

Entree Options (choice of 2) 

snow crab clusters | shrimp scampi| lobster newburg  | grilled salmon 

 chicken marsala | cajun shrimp kabobs | steak au poivre 

carving station options (choice of 2) 

prime rib | filet mignon | pork tenderloin 

roasted beef sirloin  |roasted turkey breast

platinum package 

Adult $34.95 ++ | children $18.95 ++

prices are based on a minimum of 50 people | prices subject to 18% gratuity & 7% sales tax

 homemade rolls and butter, chef's selection of starch and vegetable 

 coffee, tea, & chef's selection of dessert



Dinner service Packages

carving station options

starter options

entree options

chopped salad|Chopped Iceberg lettuce,  Fresh cucumbers, bell peppers, carrots, red onion, dried cranberries, honey 

roasted peanuts,and feta cheese, served with italian dressing 

meatball marinara | ground beef meatballs, served with our homemade marinara sauce topped over spaghetti  pasta 

ROAST BEEF SIRLOIN | top round sirloin, hand rubbed spices cooked to perfection. sliced to your desire.

Caeser salad|crisp romaine lettuce,  garlic croutons, fresh grated parmesan cheese, tossed in caeser dressing 

broccoli salad|fresh broccoli, raisins, sunflower seeds, chopped red onion , tossed in a sweet dressing 

fruit salad|a variety of fresh cut fruit (strawberries, pineapple, tangerine, grapes, melons, + More) changes seasonally 

littleneck steamers |fresh rhode island littleneck clams served with real garlic butter

chicken alfredo | grilled chicken, tossed with broccoli and our cheesy alfredo sauce, over linguini pasta 

Shrimp scampi | fresh shrimp cooked with garlic, olive oil, & white wine, served over angel hair pasta 

basil pesto primavera| fresh basil pesto with a variety of vegetables over cavatappi pasta and topped with parmesan cheese 

steak au poivre|traditional french dish , slice sirloin with a peppercorn crust in a red wine & cognac sauce 

Grilled Salmon|pink salmon seasoned with salt and pepper and grilled to perfection 

Chicken marsala|tender chicken breast cooked in a mushroom marsala wine sauce 

new england clam chowder|chopped clams, onion, celery, potatoes, in  a thick creamy broth 

spicy shrimp & rice| shrimp cooked in cajun spice served over rice pilaf 

st. louis style ribs| pork ribs in a st louis style bbq sauce & seasoning 

snow crab clusters| tender snow crab served with real butter 

lobster newburg| American seafood dish : lobster, butter, cream, cognac, sherry,  & Cayenne pepper. served with puff pastry 

cajun shrimp kabobs | cajun spiced shrimp grilled & served on a bamboo stick 

pork tenderloin | season encrusted pork tenderloin, sliced thin or thick

roasted turkey breast | fresh oven roasted turkey breast, served with a light gravy

prime rib| usda prime choice beef seasoned and slow cooked to medium rare. served with au jus. 

filet mignon| most tender steak cut of  beef seasoned, spiced, and cooked to perfection.



pizza party
all pizza parties include: (2) cheese pizzas, (2) one topping pizzas 

(1) specialty pizza, unlimited soda and juice 

estimated party size of 12-15 people 

Adults $14.99 ++ | Children $12.99 ++ (Ages 3-11)

Specialty Pizzas

Vicious veggie: Mushrooms, red onions, bell peppers, black olives, Tomato 

Margarita: Extra virgin olive oil, garlic, tomatoes, & basil 

supreme: pepperoni ,sausage, bell peppers, & onions 

Chicken bacon ranch: ranch base, bacon, grilled chicken 

buffalo chicken: hot wing sauce base, grilled chicken, red onion, and served 

with your choice of blue cheese or ranch dressing

additional pizzas

One topping: $7.50 | Specialty: $9

additional toppings

pepperoni, sausage, Bacon, chicken, Shrimp, 

 red onion, bell peppers, mushrooms, black olives



platters & Hors D'oeuvres

seafood

shrimp cocktail $5.99/$155 | steamers $6.99/$135  

 miniature crab cakes $5.99/$200 | calamari $3.99/$85  

 bacon wrapped shrimp or scallops $5.99/$200 | crab crostinis $4.99/$100

cold platters & boards

crudite $2.99/$55| Assorted fruit $3.99/$85 | bruschetta $4.99/$100 

 cheese & cracker board $3.99/$85 | hummus & olive plate $4.99/$100  

  antipasto $6.99/$155 | fresh mozzarella & prosciutto w/ balsamic drizzle $6.99/$155 

overflowing display: cheese & cracker, crudite & fresh fruit $8.99/$295

hot hors d'oeuvres

chicken wings $3.99/$85 | spanakopita $5.99/$200 

 asparagus & asiago phyllo $4.99/$125|  Breaded portobello Strips $3.99/$85  

chicken fingers $3.99/$85 | mozzarella sticks $2.99/$55 | chicken satay $4.99/$125 

assorted petite quiche $3.99/$85 | artisan pizza sticks $3.99/$85 

pay per person for unlimited hors D'oeuvers with a minimum of 50 people 

or one fixed price for 50 pieces


